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tified 79% of these. The disasters included six aircraft accidents,
a terrorist bombing, a mass suicide, a ferryboat mishap at sea, and

ABSTRACT: A wide variety of problems may prevent or hinder
wartime casualties (Table 1). Some, but not all, of the ID problemsa dental-identification (ID) team in its efforts to identify mass cas-
encountered in Desert Storm and the Beirut bombing have beenualties. Since these problems have been infrequently reported in a

comprehensive manner, the authors identified and summarized previously reported (3,4). We also reviewed 40 mass disasters from
these problems to increase the awareness of dental-ID team mem- the English-language literature from 1968 to 1996. They included
bers and to prepare them for future mass-disaster missions. The 29 aircraft accidents (1,5–31), four land-based fires (27,32–34),authors analyzed 50 mass disasters—ten in which the authors as

a variety of shipping and boat mishaps (16,27,32), two oil-rig disas-members of military dental ID teams played a major role and 40
from the literature—and summarized problems that they con- ters (16,27), and a flash flood (35). The dental-identification prob-
fronted. lems were classified into two categories: 1) those problems that

the dental-ID team usually had no authority or control over and
KEYWORDS: forensic science, forensic odontology, mass disas- were thus classified as external problems, and 2) those problems
ters, dental identification that originated in the dental section and that the dental-ID team

had authority or control over and were thus classified as internal
problems.Although mass disasters have certain elements in common, each

has certain problems that make it unique (1). For ID teams, these
Results and Discussionunique problems give a disaster its special or exceptional identity.

They may be diverse and may hinder or prevent dental-identifica- External Problems
tion (ID) teams in their efforts to identify mass casualties. Many

Remains—In 1982 (36) and, again, in 1986 (37) Morlangmass-casualty papers do not delve into problems to any great
warned that fragmented dental remains and inadequate antemortemdegree and are often only anecdotal musings providing little data
(AM) dental records were constant adversaries. This proved to beof scientific value (2). Therefore, we identified and summarized
true in the 50 disasters we reviewed. Indeed, common to the mili-these problem areas in an effort to increase the awareness of dental
tary mass-disaster identifications in which we participated andID teams and to prepare them for future mass-disaster missions.
those reported in the literature were the problems of remains recov-
ery, especially the lack of recovery of adequate dental structuresMaterials and Methods
(5,8,9,11,13,14,16,17,19,20,21,23,27–30,32,34); fragmentation

For ten disasters in which we participated as members of military and mutilation of remains (1,5,8,9,11–14,17,18–23,26–28,30,32,
dental-ID teams, we reviewed, tabulated, and categorized data from 34); displacement of dental structures outside the oral environs;
official reports and took into consideration our own firsthand expe- and, to a lesser degree, commingling of remains (17,18,23,28).
riences in identifying mass casualties. We considered only prob- Lack of remains recovery occurred in five of our ten disasters;
lematic events that had a significant impact on or were uniquely fragmentation, displacement, and commingling occurred in eight,
associated with the dental-ID team. The Department of Aerospace four, and two disasters respectively. These findings are to be
Medicine and/or the Office of the Armed Forces Medical Examiner expected since the majority of disasters in this study and in the
System, both components of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathol- literature were associated with excessive destructive forces. How-
ogy, were responsible for nine of these investigations. The Execu- ever, the use of computers in forensic dentistry has greatly facili-
tive Agent U.S. Air Force in Europe directed the identification of tated fragment identification (37). Computer analysis of dental

evidence was successful in the Arrow Airlines accident in New-
1 Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Department, Louisana State Univer- foundland. The emergence of and advancements in DNA-profiling

sity School of Dentistry, New Orleans, LA.
technology should also further enhance the ability of an ID team2 Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Department, Armed Forces Institute
to use fragmented remains for identification (38,39).of Pathology, Washington, DC.

* Presented at the 50th Annual Meeting, American Academy of Forensic Overall, members of our military dental-ID team did not play
Sciences, San Francisco, CA, Feb. 1998. The opinions or assertions con- a significant role in the search-and-recovery teams for the ten disas-
tained herein are the private views of the authors and do not reflect the ters in which we played a major role in identification. If they had,views of the U.S. Air Force, U.S. Army or the Department of Defense.

it would be tempting to speculate that our dental-ID success rateReceived 15 May 1998; and in revised form 12 June 1998; accepted
12 June 1998. would be higher because the absence of dentists at the disaster
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TABLE 1—Mass disasters with military dentistry participation. involved. However, in two extraordinary incidents, dental records
were near or with the military personnel at the time of their deaths.Location/Year Disaster Type Fatalities
In the Gander Arrow Airlines mishap the dental records were on
board the aircraft. In Beirut, dental records were in the Marine1. Tenerife, Canary Islands (1977) Pan Am 747/KLM 747 577

2. Warsaw, Poland (1980) LOT Ilusyan-62 77 headquarters building at the time of the terrorist explosion. AM
3. Ramstein, Germany (1981) USAF C-130 9 dental reconstruction teams spent many hours attempting to sal-
4. Gander, Newfoundland (1985) Arrow Airlines DC-8 256 vage damaged dental records in these two tragedies. Some records,5. Abilene, Texas (1989) USAF KC-135 19

though, were lost. In seven of the ten reported disasters we found6. Quantico, Virginia (1992) V-22 Osprey 7
7. Jonestown, Guyana (1978) Mass Suicide 913 that one or more antemortem dental records (including radio-
8. Beirut, Lebanon (1983) Terrorist Bombing 239 graphs) contained confusing or inadequate diagnostic information.
9. Israel, Desert Shield (1990) Boat Mishap 21 There were many mass disasters for which AM dental records were

10. Iraq, Desert Storm (1991) War 298
not available for one or more victims (5–8,13,14,16,17,19,22–24,
26–30,32,35). In several instances, foreign passengers complicated
the situation (7,14,16,17,23,27,28). Some victims simply did not
have a dentist, or the next of kin did not know whom to contactscene has been identified as an obstacle to accurate identification
for dental records of the deceased (14). Surprisingly, in several(40). In 1987, Warnick (21) and Vale and colleagues (23) advo-
cases, dentists did not cooperate and release roentgenograms andcated their use. They emphasized that dentists are much more likely
dental records (6,21,24). Warnick (21) stressed the moral and ethi-to recognize dental and jaw evidence than those who are unfamiliar
cal responsibility of the dental profession to keep adequate andwith dentistry.
accurate records. Accordingly, dentists must take that responsibil-Displacement of dental structures to other parts of the body
ity one step further and release records in a time of crisis (6).occurs with some frequency (6,8,14,15,19,20,27). However, full-

Dentists can also be their own worst enemy. Over and over againbody radiographs of all victims and body parts permit dental-ID
in the mass-disaster literature, forensic dental authors admonishedteams to identify dental remains (19,27,28). Petersen and Kogon
dentists for inaccurate, incomplete, and illegible AM dental records(8) believed on-site radiography of the head and neck would have
(5,6,8,9,12–14,16,17,19,21,23,24,26–30,34,35). One of the mostassisted them in the recovery of additional dental specimens from
frequent problems was the dentist’s failure to chart existing restora-the 1970 Air Canada DC-8 crash in Woodbridge, Ontario, Canada.
tions in and abnormalities of their patients. Harris (15) expressedIn the Gander, Newfoundland air crash, ID teams used full-body
the sentiments of investigators throughout the world when heradiographs to identify dental remains. Interestingly, it was post-
emphasized the need for a standardized system of recording exist-mortem (PM) dental radiographs of a child’s mixed dentition that
ing dental conditions and the subsequent treatment that the patienthelped to raise the issue of commingling of remains in the collision
received.of a Pan American 747 and a KLM 747 on the island of Tenerife.

Patients’ dentists also fail to put patients’ names or other identi-It was subsequently determined that four Dutch bodies were depos-
fying features on removable prosthetic appliances. In 1994, Clarkited in the Pan American plane and four American bodies in the
(27) analyzed ten disasters in which British forensic odontologistsKLM.
participated and concluded that one of the major problems wasThis transposition of the expected has occurred with possessions
dentures without patients’ names. Haines (9) in the Rijeka air disas-as well. A review of the literature found no mention of the problem
ter, and Bastiaan (34) in the Victoria, Australia bushfire disaster,of borrowed or exchanged personal effects, but it significantly
encountered similar prosthetic predicaments. Unmarked removablecomplicated the identification of victims in the Jonestown mass
prosthetic appliances were also a major problem in the Tenerifesuicide, especially in the pediatric age group. Several children were
Pan-Am/KLM accident. In that disaster, local authorities removeddiscovered to be wearing each others’ labeled clothing when the
removable appliances from the victims, gave the appliances num-AM dental radiographs did not match the ‘‘believed-to-be’’ victims
bers different from the body numbers, and stored the appliancesindicated by the clothing. A similar problem with personal effects,
all together in a separate area. It is almost needless to mention theor the lack thereof, occurred in the Beirut bombing. The vast major-
frustration that the dental-ID team experienced. A dentist spendingity of the deceased died in their sleep without military ID cards
a few minutes maintaining records and labeling a prosthetic appli-or dog tags. The absence of these personal effects slowed the ID
ance before giving it to a patient might eliminate hours or evenprocess.
days of needless grief if the discovery of the patient’s identityFor those identifying Desert Storm casualties, the threat of booby
depended on those simple chores.traps, which can include plastic explosives, and the possibility of

In our review of these ten disasters we not only found inadequatebiohazardous material were chief concerns and required screening
AM dental-record problems with civilian U.S. and foreign victimsmeasures at the ID processing center. Fortunately neither hazard
but with military victims, too, albeit to a much lesser degree. It iswas present. The skin of the V-22 tilt-rotor experimental aircraft
certainly advantageous to have standardized military dental rec-that plunged into the Potomac River was deemed hazardous mate-
ords. In the Tenerife and Jonestown disasters we learned firsthandrial by the manufacturer, and those who recovered and identified
the monumental task of deciphering civilian AM dental records,the seven victims were warned not to touch commingled material.
but during Desert Storm, we also experienced frustration with ourThe PM dental team was able to address this problem with only
own fallible federal AM-dental record system. For instance, in 12%minor inconveniences.
of the Desert Storm cases the panograph-radiograph repository for
the military had none on file or the quality of the panograph wasRecords—Equal to the problems of remains fragmentation and

lack of recovery was the acquisition of AM dental records and inadequate for identification. If the panograph protocol for quality
and submission had been adhered to, this loss of invaluable AMinadequate AM dental records. In five of our ten disasters one or

more dental records were absent and were primarily disasters in information would not have occurred.
In airline disasters there is an advantage to maintaining a flightwhich U.S. civilians and foreigners, both friend and foe, were
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manifest of those alleged to be on the plane. As Dorion (41) has Storm. In addition, huge initial projections estimating the need for
300 identifications per day resulted in the decision to release apointed out, with a manifest there is presumptive identification

that must be confirmed. In the Tenerife disaster a passenger using body once it had been positively identified by either fingerprints
or dental means only. This resulted in a few individuals beinganother’s name hindered our attempts at dental identification: the

dental records for the listed passenger did not match the identified identified by only fingerprints before the decision was rescinded
when it quickly became apparent that prewar predictions of U.S.remains. Passenger-manifest inaccuracies were also reported in

1977 by Glazer and Sadowsky (1) in the crash of Eastern Airlines casualties were grossly overestimated.
Ill-advised decisions by nondental authorities adversely affectedFlight 66 and in 1982 by Barsley and associates (17) in the crash

of Pan American Flight 759. Without a doubt, in a mass-casualty standard forensic procedures and protocols in almost 15% of the
50 mass disasters that we reviewed. For example, politicians anddisaster, an accurate manifest is imperative for fast, accurate identi-

fication. high-ranking military officials demanded that the dental team work
a 24-hour-a-day schedule at the start of the Beirut identification
process before experienced forensic dental leadership arrived onAdministration—Among the 40 mass disasters in the literature,

there were several isolated administrative problems, including the scene and questioned this order, which was resulting in numer-
ous AM and PM charting errors. In the Gander, Newfoundlandjurisdictional influences of foreign governments (16), poor ID-

center facilities (20,21,28), and the lack of section-specific dental operation, high-ranking military officials quickly stopped attempts
of the dental team to lessen psychological stress among its teamequipment (17). These problems also occurred in the ten disasters

in which our military dental teams participated. Local authorities members even though they were tasteful, acceptable methods, such
as nametags with benign nicknames and soft music in the workrefused to release or delayed the release of some or all of the bodies

in the Tenerife, Jonestown, and Warsaw accidents. In addition, area. In a KC-135 crash at Dyess Air Force Base (AFB), base
authorities did not consult with the dental team regarding the acqui-local Warsaw officials placed our ID team on a strict timetable to

complete the identification process and limited its access to the sition of civilian AM dental records. They inadvertently instructed
the victims’ dentists to mail dental records to an incomplete addressvictims in the crash. Solheim and van den Bos (16) reported unsat-

isfactory international cooperation in three mass disasters involv- and, as a result, the records were never received. Fortunately, the
civilian dentists had made copies of the records before they maileding victims from more than one country, and, as a result, they

recommended several proposals for improvement, including send- them. Other examples of nondental authorities adversely influenc-
ing standard forensic dental protocols were the compilation of com-ing a forensic odontologist from the country of each victim to

assist in the ID. Choi and Snow (42) also stressed the need for the posite AM dental charts by a mortuary staff (19), the pathologists’
examination of severely burned victims preceding the dental exam-international exchange of identification information on victims of

crime and mass disaster analogous to the system used for the inter- ination (24,25), pathologists performing dental charting before the
dental team (41), and premature external pressure for a deadlinenational exchange of information on criminals.

Security and information breaches are always a risk for dental- for the termination of an investigation (8). These examples easily
illustrate the need for the dental team to adhere rigorously to itsID teams in mass-disaster situations. McCarty and associates (22)

described the controversy the media raised regarding the release protocol.
of names of suspected victims before the completion of positive
identification. Friedman and Novins (30) reported similar harass- Internal Problems
ment from the media and politicians in their account of TWA Flight
800, and Hill and colleagues (24) reported pressure from the media. Stress—The psychological stress of the dental team was seldom

mentioned in the literature that we reviewed. In fact, there wereWe experienced one incident in which the print media released
names of victims in the C-130 air crash in Ramstein, Germany, only three instances in which stress was discussed (20,31,34).

Although it was not addressed by Pert (14) and Harris (15), person-while the identification process was still in progress. We assumed
the media took the names from the manifest, which, fortunately, nel involved in the recovery and identification of bodies following

the 1979 Mount Erebus air crash reported experiencing somewas correct. Morlang (36) has emphasized the importance of only
the chief of the identification center or the public affairs officer degree of stress initially, at three months after the crash, and at 20

months (47). Of note was a very vivid account by Piercy (20) ofreleasing information to the media.
One problem not reported in the literature on mass disasters that the mental anguish he experienced as a member of the dental-ID

team in the Delta Airline crash at the Dallas-Fort Worth Airportwe reviewed was remains bypassing the dental section in the ID
process. As Bell (43) in 1989 and many other forensic odontology in 1985. The psychological impact of mass casualties at the dental-

section level can be difficult to evaluate because it is often silentauthorities have pointed out, all remains should be examined and
tested by as many means as possible. We certainly agree with that or covert. We know that dysphoria in some form has afflicted

military personnel in at least six of the mass disasters we are report-concept—the more ways a person can be positively identified, the
more likely the identification will be accurate. We offer in support ing. It may be more widespread. Many may have sought therapy

or suffered in silence unbeknownst to dental-team leaders. McCar-of this position the fact that several authors reported one or more
victims initially being misidentified by visual means (2,16,20,29). roll and associates (44) and Ursano and McCarroll (45) have dis-

cussed the stressors and coping strategies of disaster workers inIn the Lockerbie air disaster accepted methods of identification
were not always convincing to loved ones, prompting Moody and response to the Gander, Newfoundland air crash of 1985. In the

1978 Jonestown, Guyana mass suicide, mental stress was moreBusuttil (28) to recommend using all means of identification when-
ever possible. They warned not to rely on one method, no matter common in the young, African-American, enlisted workforce and

those with prolonged exposure to the bodies (46). After reviewinghow reliable it may be. Nevertheless, war or civil strife can put
forth its own constraints. To a very minor degree, remains-identifi- these ten disasters we are in essential agreement with Jones (46):

emotional stress is less of a problem when dental-ID teams arecation circumvention occurred in the Beirut bombing for reasons
not privy to the dental team. It also occurred at the start of Desert composed of older members with forensic experience paired with
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younger members and when the teams are small in number. Jones available dental structures. It is important to use all available means
of identification and thus increase the validity of the identification(46) has provided detailed recommendations for support for the

mental health of personnel in mass-disaster identification and (43). Errors caused by long hours and hurried work can be more
damaging than any delay in identification. It must be made clearinclude, as we’ve already mentioned, pairing younger team mem-

bers with older, rotation of jobs, group discussions led by mental to those who demand quick results that the required work must
take as long as necessary (25). However, untrained, inexperiencedhealth professionals for emotional support, and the use of humor

as a coping mechanism. This complex area certainly deserves more personnel and overstaffing can cause delays and a compromise in
results. Manpower should be based on the size of the disaster. Aattention from dental management in future disasters.
small number of dentists and dental auxiliaries, preferably those
with forensic experience or training, can maintain continuityInexperience—Several of the internal problems we encountered
(5,13). In the ten disasters in which we participated, a small well-occurred during short periods of time when inexperienced dentists
trained team decreased errors and minimized psychological stresswere in charge of the dental-ID team. These problems were primar-
among dental-section participants. It is important to keep in mind,ily in the 1983 Beirut, Lebanon disaster and included inappropriate
however, that the dental identification of mass casualties presentsdental-ID summary forms, too many volunteer dentists and dental
different problems during war than during peace. Uncertaintiesauxiliaries, and an open area for the AM dental reconstruction
about the duration of the war and variations in the intensity of theroom. A 24-hour-a-day schedule gave rise to charting errors even
conflict cause most of the problems. In war or peace, as so manythough the dental team worked in shifts. The team that worked the
forensic experts have stressed, advanced planning and training oflate-night/early-morning shift was not accustomed to the abrupt
all dental personnel can eliminate most of the problems that occurchange in work habits. However, data on which shift made the most
in mass-disaster identification. Preparedness is the key. Those whoerrors were not recorded. In the Arrow Airlines incident several
have participated in a major-disaster ID process will certainly agreeof the dentists on the AM dental-record reconstruction team had
with Barsley’s post-disaster reflection: ‘‘There is a very importantrelatively little forensic experience. The multiple-verification tech-
lesson to be learned from this calamity: preparedness’’ (17).nique was in place but not entirely effective. Almost 40% of the

first 50 composite AM forms had errors. This unsatisfactory tran-
scribing was quickly remedied by an educational briefing. Dailey Acknowledgments
(48) has aptly warned of the dangers of inexperienced, unsuper-

We wish to acknowledge the assistance of Maureen Raymond,vised team members in any forensic dental subsection.
computer services software supporter, and Michael Higgins, edito-
rial consultant, for their assistance in the preparation of this article.Esthetic Restorative Materials—Improvements in esthetic res-
Both are with the Louisiana State University School of Dentistry.torative materials have also proven to be a foe. Composite restora-

tions have been a problem in three mass disasters (18,28,34).
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